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Tho House Provides for Additional
Hours of Labor,

TWO BUILDING ASSOCIATION BILLS,

On PropotM to tiring All Foreign Aocla-lion- s

I'nilrr the Control of Slate Ofllrlnla.
The rropoaed Connty of Mononialicla.
Kecly Car Investigation.

(Special Correspondence.)
HArtmannRo, Miirch 11. The houso hits

ettlcd down to business In earnest, nnd It
tho members do not Insist upon discuss-
ing every bill on theatcndirthe promises
of an early adjournment may be fulfilled.
Beginning tomorrow the houne will hold
three sessions on Tuomlayn, 'Wednesdays
and Thursdnyi. Thin la a step forward,
a iilKht session have not been held by
past legislatures until a month or alx
weeks Inter In tho session. The senate
eontlnuoa to hold ono session a day and
adjourn on Thuradny until Monday even-
ing.

The records ahow that the house la much
further advnneed than previous session.
In IWil tho number of hill reportod to
March 1 win Bsti; In 1S93 there were (,
and In 181)6 the number waa 419. Up to
March 1, 1H91, the houae passed 11 bllla; In
1HW3, 83, and In 181)5, 43. The govormr ro.
celvod up to Mnrch 1 In 1881 two bllla; In
1893 two, and In 181W seven.

Tho Kocht amnndnient to the act of 1801
relntlvo to lnteroounty bridges has been
brought out by tho senate committee on
counties and townships. Tho measure pro-
vides that where bridges nre erected ovuf
streams or rivers flowing between or form-I- n

boundary lines of counties, that tho
cxpenso w borne by the counties in pro-
portion to population. Tho bill affects only
three or four counties, and settles tho con-
tention between Northumberland und
Union counties.

Proponed New Counties.
A bill which will probably bring about

tho county of Monongahola has been read
In the house tho first time. If tho county
Is created it will come from portions of
Washington, Fayette, Green und West-
moreland counties. Cliarlerol Is tho cen-
ter tif the proposed county, and may bo
mado the seat. Tho bill provides that on
tho petition of 1,(KW citizens of tho district
affected the governor shall appoint tlireo
commissioners, who shall, within sixty
days, survey tho lines and establish tho
new boundaries, under tho constitutional
restrictions that no lino shall run within
ten miles of any county seat. Tho report
aliall bo mado to tho governor and secreta-
ries of the commonwealth and Internal af-
fairs. Tho governor ' shall order an elec-
tion within sixty days, at which all the
qualified voters In tho district affected
imy vote on tho question. If the vote Is

In favor tho governor ahall appoint tho of-
ficers, who will hold until after tho next
regular election, at which time the loca-
tion of tho county scat shall also bo fixed
by a vote of the electors. In tho nieantlmo
the county commissioners can spend f20,-00- 0

to secure quarters for the courts. Tho
new courts are to bo organized by tho
judge of the county from which the most
territory was takon.

This week a petition will be filed with
the secretary of Internal affairs asking for
a now county to be formed out of Luzerne
to be called Grow, after the Illustrious
congressman-at-lnrg- from Pennsylvania.
The new county will be asked for under
tho Lackawanna county act, which pro-
vides for the division of counties contain-- -

lng a population of 160,000 or more. It Is
proposed to take In on tho west sldo of the
Husquohanna, Salom, Shlckshlnny, Union,
Hunlock, Hoss, Huntington, Fuirmount,
Now Columbus, part of Newport,

Dennison, Slocum, but-
ler, Black Creek and Nescopock.

Two bills indorsed by the Building and
Loan Association League of Pennsylvania
have found their way Into the senate. One
brings all foreign building and loan asso-
ciations mora directly and explicitly un-
der tho supervision und control of the
bunking department. Before doing busi-
ness In tho stato they must deposit with
the state 1100,000 to cover losses which cit-
izens of the state may incur through their
failure to meet their obligations, und re-
ceive from tho banking department a cer-
tificate authorizing them to do business.
They are also taxed for this privilege und
required to make annual reports to tho
commissioner of banking. The second
bill authorizes domestic associations to Is-

sue different series of stock, and also t is-

sue all paid up certificates of stock in
Which permanent investments may be
mudo and whicli may bo tuxed as other
moneys at interest.

Tho Clarency nmendment to tho bank-
ing uct to relievo building und loan asso-
ciations from making semi-uunu- reports
to tho department has beon made a special
order for second reading next Wednesday
and third reading tho following Tuesday.

To Investigate the Keely Cure.
The houso has adopted a Joint resolution

for an investigation by the state board of
charities of tho Kooly euro treatment. The
board is to Inquire into and report to the
next legislature as to the sclentlfio treat-
ment of drunkenness as a disease, and the
feasibility of applying the treatment in
connection with tho penal, churltablo and
reformatory institutions of the state. Tho
resolution was Introduced at the roquest
of the Catholic Temperance league of Lu-
cerne county. A wugglsh membor wanted
to amend It so that "all old drunkards In
the stato be sent to the Kooly institutes at
tho cxpenso of the state," but was rulod
out of order by the speakor.

The manufacturers are making a blttor
fight on the now revenue bill. It provides
for a tax of ono mill on the stock of man-
ufacturing corporations. A oommlttoe
from the Manufacturers' club, of Phila-
delphia, waa given a hearing last Thurs-
day night. Charles Hober Clurk, secretary
of the club, who was a member of the stato
tax conference which formulated the bill,
but left In disgust, made a bitter attack
upon the measure and Josoph D. Weeks,
of Pittsburg, president of tho conference.
Mr. Clark said President Weeks repre-
sented tho railroads, and thut the money
to iy the expenses of the tax conference
was , furnished by the railroads. Ho
ohargod Mr. Woeks with having traveled
through tho stato with a fine tooth comb
for throe years, raking out something to
tax, and declared he really bed loved tho
Pittsburgur vms sorry not to be able to
show in hla report that the railroads paid
more than ttoulr aharo of taxes.

Mr. Clurk stuted that tho bill would not
help tho agricultural classes and that tho
gruuger mumbcrs of tho conference, among
them Worthy Master Khouo, wore really

'helptug the railroads. He argued that tho
manufacturers get no spoolal privileges
from tho statu, as railroads did, und while
the hater could make the publio pay their

Vxo by Inriv.Kc 1

Hirers had to eomnetr fo
t iiuimifne

thcr !.u',nem
Ho said this hill would produce a deficit It
Pennsylvania and drlvo cntiluil out of th.
state.

Tim Shnrtt education Mil U belni
pushed through tho houso. It ha posset1
the senate. Tho measure provides tlia
diplomas shall bo Issued to graduates o.
high schools, seminaries and academies
which puts tht'so people on a bettor footlng than those who graduate from stall
riormnl schools. Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction Schaoffor does not like t!n
bill becauso It puta too much work on hi.
department, asldo from its other bad feutore. Ho will have to send out question,
for the examinations and then go over tin
papers when thoy aro returned. Thl,
would necessitate tho handling of Boo.nu
manuscripts annually and would Involvi
a, great expense. A systoin like thla Is it
Toguo In Now York.

To Restrict Liquor Licenses.
The people of Jefferson county have pe

tltloned the legislature for legislation pro
vldlng all applications for licenses to sel.
liquor shall bo refused in any city, ward
borough, township, county or park w net
a majority of tho residents of a lawful ag
or of the property holders or the holders ot
proHrty of tho lurgost aggregate valut
unite in a remonstrance against thorn. Th
house has hern flooded with potitlons 1l
favor of tho Pennlwell local option bill.

Tho Furr compulsary education bill ha
gono through tho houso. It passed th
final stage last Thursday aftor the most
exciting acenea In tho houso thla Besslon
The Republicans moved tho previous ques
tlon loforo tho Democrats had spokon on
tho bill. This raised tho tro of tho nilnorit)
and they declined to voto on tho final pas-sag-

of tho measure. Only thirteen vote
were recorded against It. The Smith ro
llglous garb bill has passed second reading
In tho houso and will come up on third
reading next Tuesday. Tho opposition tr.
It comes principally from tho Democrats
and the representatives of the coal regions

Governor Hastings husafiixod his signa-
ture to the Marshall pipe lino repeal bill.
In giving notice to the houso of his ap
proval of tho mousuro tho governor accom-
panied his message with a statement giv-
ing his reasons therefor. "I am convinced
thut tho uct of 18,s;t, which the bill repe al,''
says the governor, "is directly the reverse
of Its ostensible object. Instead of cneour
Aging competition and fostering tho build-
ing of pipe lines to compete with each
other, tho fact that when tho property

unprofitable tho owners are prohib-
ited by law from sidling It must neces-
sarily discourage investors in such enter
prise. All legislation, tho tendency ot
which is to control, hamper or restrain in-

dividual enterprise, should, in my opin-
ion, bo closely scanned, mid unless some
great public reason exists to tho contrary
it is much better that all commercial en-
terprises should remain unfettered by
legislation."

Tho governor has vetoed the bill fjr an-
other edition of the famous "bird book."
His reasons aro that while tho publication
Is useful and popular the finances of the
stato will not admit of another edition at
this time Followlngout this lino of veto
the governor will soon have tho appropria-
tions within tho limit.

Govornor Hastings will send to tho son-at- e

during the week, likely tomorrow, a
list of staff appointments. Among them
will bo Colonel Ezra II. Hippie, of Scran-ton- ,

commander of tho Thirteenth regi-
ment, us commissary general, to succeed
Colonel Richard S. Kd wards, of Gwynedd,
and Major Everett Warren, of Scrunton,
president of the Stato League of Ropubllcnn
clubs, vice Colonel DoWitt Cuyler, of
Philadelphia. Jacob Greene, of Philadel-
phia, will be appointed color sergeant in
place of Alex W. Borgstresscr, of this city.
Greene wag color bearer on the staff ot
General Hurtrunft when he was governor,
and after wurd held the sumo runk on tho
division staff under him.

The Coyle mining bill creating mine In-
spectors galore has been submitted to a
committee of olght minors, four Inspectors
and four operators, one-bal- f of each num-
ber to oomo from tho anthracite und bi-

tuminous regions respectively. Tho com-
mittee will meet horo noxt Wednesday.

The Department of Agriculture.
Tho governor has not yet acted upon tho

bill creating a department of agriculture.
Tho applicants for the places created by
the act aro numerous. There aoems to bo
no doubt of tho appointment of Socretnry
Kdgo, ot tho state board of agriculture, as
chief of tho department.

The board of publio buildings nnd
grounds has ongaged Captain Louis R.
Walters, of PhcunixvUle, to work out n
plan for the Improvement of tho acoustic
properties of the hull of tho house of repre-
sentatives. Ho bus mado careful measure-mout-s

of tho room, nnd is convinced thut
the defects can bo remedied. A similar
defect In the cnpltol at l)es Molnos was
corrected by changing tho pitch of tho
colling. Captain Walters says tho prob-
lem is a difficult ono nnd will huvo to bo
worked out scientifically. He believes tho
most feasible plan for the permanent Im-

provement of this defect is to chnngo tho
celling. This would Involve a greater ex-

penditure of money than tho board would
euro to authorize at this tlmo. Tho heavy
lambrequins which have been placed in
the windows have mudo a slight improve-
ment in tho acoustic properties of tho
room.

Senator Quay whs a guest nt tho execu-
tive mansion last Thursday night. This
Is tho first tlmo he has scon the govornor
slnco his oloctlon, and his visit was purely
social. During the evening tho senator
hud a conference with Chairman Gilkcson,
of tho Republican state committee, nnd
other politicians at the state capltol.
Mayor-elec- t Warwick, of Philadelphia,
was a guost of tho govornor at thomuuslon
on Tuesday night.

A new senatorial bill, similar to that
vetoed by Governor Pattlson four years
ago, has boen road tho first time in the
house. It makes a rudlcitl change In tho
districts in tho wostorn end of tho state.
Allegheny's representation is lucreased
from four to five, by making a now dis-

trict out of tho territory north of the Ohio
river aud the Island of Novlllo and tho
Sixteenth, Sovontoouth and Twentloth
wards of Pittsburg. In Philadelphia tho
Thirteenth ward is detached from tho
Sixth district and attached to tho First.
McKoan, Potter, Clinton and Cameron
are designated as the Thirty-sevent- h dis-

trict, and Clarion, Klk and Jefferson as
the Thirty-eighth- . Butlor is detached
from Armstrong and joined with Law-
rence. Armstrong and Indiana nre mudo
a district to bo known as tho Thirty-nint-

Venango nnd Mercer nre made tho Forty-nint-

district, while Crawford und Wur-ro- n

nre joined to make tho Fiftieth.
Secretary of tho Commonwealth and

Mrs. Reoder will sail for Kuropo tho lattei
part of April, to be t'efie until September,
Tho secretary lias requested Deputy Sec-

retary Tllden, a hold over man from tin)
Pattlson administration, to remain until
after tho cloio of tho session of the lcglsht
turu. Wanuauuu.
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AN EMBARRASSING SITUATION.

Ilia Little Girt Was No Kprlnf
Chlrken.

She was a cute, pretty little thing;,
ro small that her feet didn't touch the
floor of tho car. It worried her, too,
for occasionally she tugged away at
her skirt to hide tho display of silken,
hose. At the Seven Ccrners, a largo
self-satisfi- man took a seat beside
her.

"On your way home, little girl?" ha
asked.

"Oh, yes, sir."
"Been shopping?"
"Oh, yea, sir," she said, with an

awkward little jump.
"What have you In your bundle?"

asked the inquisitive man. "Some-nic- e

for lunch, I dare say."
"Oh, yes, If you please, sir," sho

said, "I have some tea."
"And then you will have tea foe

lunch," said the wise reasoner, ,
"If we don't have coffee," she mut-

tered half to herself. The big man
looked at her In surprise a moment,
but she was demure and stared
straight ahead.

"Isn't your ma afraid to let you go
down town alone?" he asked, after a
pause.

"In daytime?" she said, In surprise.
"Oh, no, sir. The fact Is," she said,
aa the car stopped, and she arose,
"mother died three weeks after my
marriage, and she doesn't care Whe-
ther I go out at night or not The
chances are that hubby would kick if
I went alone."

And then, as she looked him square,
In the faco, he noted with astonish-
ment that her hair was just turning
gray. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

How tlie Arm Was Met.

At the slego of Petersburg a young
Confederate lieutenant, who was very;
good looking and a great favorite with
tho girls, waa badly wounded In the
left arm. Soveral of the surgeons de-
clared that It would be necessary to
amputate the limb, but it was finally
decided that by removing a section ot
the bone the arm might be saved. ,

"But," said one of the surgeons, "It
will bo a had job, and when healed tho
arm will remain crooked."

Tho young lieutenant, thinking that
any kind of au arm waa better than
no arm, and with a thought for fu-

ture conquests, replied:
"Never mind tho crook; set It foe

hugging, and go ahead."

The Nmuit Clerk.
It was in a little New Hampahlra

vllluge among the mountains, whero
the country store served as post office,
clculntlng library, shoe Btore, and
everything combined, that a Boston
lady, glancing over tho books, asked:

"Have you Browning?"
"No," said the attendant, somewhat

regretfully, and not knowing what
kind ot an "article Browning might be,
"we have not." Then more brightly,
"We have blacking and bluing, and
have a man who does whiting. We oc-

casionally do pinking. Would any of
these do?"

The Lord Knew.
A, Welshman, after attempting to

take part in a prayer meeting con-
ducted in English, and finding It very
difficult to express the fervor ot his
heart in the partially acquired tongue,
suddenly broke the halting and labor-
ious sentences with a Joyful exclama-
tion, "Lord, I thank thee that thou
knowest Welsh!" and straightway
launched upon the sea of gutturals
which came so readily to his Hps.

Nn Further Cue for It.
Dejected Youth I would like to re-

turn this engagement ring I purchased
here a few days ago.

Jeweller Didn't it suit the young
lady?

Dejected Youth Yes, but another
young man had already given her one
Just like it, and I would like to ex-

change it tor a wedding present.
Tit-Bit- s.

American Enterprise.
Heiress Papa, buy me a foreign

nobleman?
Her Father My dear, I cannot af-

ford it.
Heiress Well, buy him on the In-

stallment plan, and then if I get tired
of him you can stop paying and his
people will come and take him away.

Brooklyn LIfe.(

Nature vs. Art.
Manager What's the matter with

you, Miss Browpot? When you play-
ed the part of Mary Magdalen you
were satisfied with $50 a week. When
I cast you for the part ot a woman
lovable and virtuous you demand $100.
What's tho matter, anyway?

Miss Browpot But in the new part
I'll have to act! Truth.

Too Literal.
The Honble, Vere de Vere Then you

had absolutely clear weather during
the whole of your journey?

Lady Arabella Oh, yes! But that
was not remarkable, as I was told that
the captain swept the sky with hla
telescope every morning. San Fran-
cisco Call.

She Won 111 Do.
"I have got a new cook," said Mr.

Sububs. "but she acknowledges that
she only knows bow to cook ham and
eggs and make a cup of coffee."

"Oh, that doesn't matter," answered
his wife. "She will be gone before It
Is time for her to cook dinner, any-
way." Indianapolis Journal.

Not Reciprocal.
Mis. Delia Creme (wearily) I know

everything we eat Is adulterated; but
what can we do, Reginald? We must
trust our grocer.

Mr. Reginald Creme (drearily) Ah,
yes, Delia! Very true! But. if oh, if

our grocer would only trust us!

Not In Earnest.
Maude Why don't you definitely,

refuse his proposal if he's so Impor-
tunate?

Genevieve Because I'm afraid he
might think I meant It. Chicago Re-
cord.

After IIIiu. '

"You are no longer troubled wltl)i
rhoumatlBm, are you?"

"No; something worse."
"What's that?"
"I'm troubled with a doctor." Puck.

One Kxreptlnrt.
Teacher ilve an example of th

truth of Mio motto: "'United we stand,
divided we fall."

Johnny -- I I o.in't think of any,
ina'n.ni. 1 lo:i't believe it's true, nmy-how- ."

"Wlmt? Po) ynu know of any com
hi tvOih'h It In not true?"

"Yrs'm. A step-ladder.- " Chicago
Tribune.

Ij
Knew Tt hat She Wanted.

Pretty iJIrl (mountain resort) I
wnnt a cap.

Iea'.cr We do not keep them. TSiftra
Is not ft sheet of water big enough to
sail In within 200 mile of thla plae.

Pretty Ulrl (Hi, you mistake. I did
not nk for a yacht I said yachting

It Kxpected Anmcthlns;.
She What do you expert to get on

your birthday?
lie Jilted by my sweetheart,

by my employer, and dunned
bv mv creditors. Truth.

MORE GOOD NEWS

Tor All Women Who Aro Sick.
(rtCIAt TO OKI LADY IIIDIII

"I am hnppy to say your Vegetable
Compound has cured me of painful men-
struations and backache.

" My sulTerin every month was 'Iread-fu- l.

The doctor gave me morphine to
rnse the pain, but nothing to line me;
an l I was obliged to spend two or threo
days In bed. Now I have no pain nt all.

" I can work harder, an. I be on my feet
longer, than I have for years. I rv.nnnt
pra.se your medicine enough. I am glad
to toll every one tn.it I was cured by
l.iil'.ii K. Plnkhnm,n Vegetable Com-

pound." Mas. Nkwton Co!i:i, Man-
chester, Ohio. All druggists sell it.

AlacTAGGART

THE NOTED

Specialist
OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN

LONG STANDING CHRONIC
CASES AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN,
-- ) OF (--

HARRISBURG, - PA.,
Ilerr St., between 2d and 3d Sts..

Whore he can be seen Ave days In the week,
viz: Thursday, Krlilay. Saturday, (Sunday
Iroin 1 to 4 P. M.,) aud Mondays,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
V

AT TIIE

EXCHANCE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

f kkics Hocks Ofnne hours will be from 8:30
to 11:811 In the inornlnif. From 1 o'clock to 4 In
the ariernoon, and from T to V la the evening,
exe.'ptlntf suudiiy.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Many years' experience has taught him that

nearly all ailments ean be eured or (rreatly
helped. The diseases he treats nre I'oiisump-tlon- ,

all Uronuhlal AnVrilons, Logs of Manhood,
Crooked Umbs, Wry Necks, Barrenness, Scro-
fula, Hhi'iim, Syphilis, Eye and Kar D-
iseases, Skin Diseases, Neurahrlu, HrlKht's D-
isease, fleers and Kid Sores ot every descrip-
tion, Uueuuiallsm, either acute or chronic,
sick Head Epilepsy, Hastrltls, Congestion,
I'anker, Tonsllltls, Deafness, St. Vitus' Dance,
Impediment, of Speech, I.ohs of Voice, Stu'ter-lnt- f,

Cancer of the Stomach, Plies, Jaundice,
Constipation, lllllousncss, Dysentery, Chronic

, ( hills and Fever, Fistula, Islllous
Colic, laralysls, Heart Disease, Intestinal
Worms and l.lver Complaints.

However, It must he remembered that he will
not undertake to treat all cases, hut only I hour.
which lie Is positive can lo cured or greatly re-
lieved, and will loll you at once which, 1

eithrr, can bo accomplished.;. .Vi(7Vir.'r'.tr!stheonly specialist this
Hide of New York, Philadelphia and KufTulo,
who makes an exclusive specialty of treating
ctironlo Cases and t lie Diseases of Women.
Those who have been suffering tor years should
call at once and learn whether their ailment
can be cured or not. No cases received unless
they ean bo cured or greatly helped.

What Dr. MacTaggart
HAS CONE AND IS DOING.

The Doctor wishes the publio to understand
that he Is not soliciting the ordinary run ot
cases, but desires Just such diseases to treat,
that other physicians cannot succeed with or
at least fall to cure. When you suffer from
such timmilt nm (consultation Is free), have
him thoroughly diagnose your case, and then
what lie tells you can be relied upon as a fact
beyond refutation. Home may say, "Why go to
Dr. MacTaggart when we have as good doctors
hero as any where?" Yes, so you have In their
line of practice, but not In those sneclalttes
that Dr. MacTaggart is schooled and practiced
In. In support of this unqualified assertion
read hit testimonials not only read them, but
Invest Igate the truthfulness of them. Whero
are the physicians who can remove cancers
without pain and cure It beyond peradventure?
He dues It. Where can you Und another phy-
sician In fennsylvatila who can remove tumors
of even til pounds weight, without the use of
the knife, without pain, and without leaving a
scart Dr. MacTaggart does It. What phvsl-ela- n

ran cure fistulas without cutting or caus-
ing the least pain orsorenessdurlng treatment?
Dr. MacTaggart docs It successfully. These
are golden truths uolHeii because It proves be-
yond dispute that the science of medicine In
spec lull les particularly. Is advancing with
rapid strides fur In the lead ot the regular
praol loner.

The Humane Driving Bit.
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE.

t S Hour. Bonn kb says If you ry
y01' wl" Uiw 110 olher bit,

ST,) lfll "" r horses. It will
"iiiiwui inn mum vicious no) so
without punishment.

Extra lino sample, solid
nickel inltilerl m ulltr in, mil.

i cs'e.i nan warranted sent rorii.on.
HUMANE BIT CO., DEPT. F., NEWARK, N. i.

. ,

!ci(ovjJ" ftdjUf,
fhe E:st Burning Ci! That Ce.ii te

Mado Frr-- Foiroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode.. It it family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Rennets

upon the statement that it is

Tlio Best 0i
IN TIIK WORI.I1,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
T;,: Atlantic Reining to

BLOOMSBURG STATION,

in c ovsrur c, rA

WANTED--- FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS
In this and adlnlnlng Counties for

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD
A hinn' new by kkv. fkam-i- k. ci.ahkI'rm't t:f the I'nllirl Sim: or fltrinlinn Kriih itnu:
Tho licsl chance to make money ever ofTcred to
all who want prolltiitilo work. A good at'ent In
i mi wciiuiy can earn sunt a nioutii. i .is.
r.nca sj y.n;ut. for H Vim Fremiti, give red It
Premium 'oi"l-- s, Free tui'tlt and Kxclunltf
Tfn iiurii. Kor particulars, write to
A. D. Worthlngton A, Co., Cou.

ti lllamonri flmnil.

ENUVistiYAL PILLS
At 7V r 4 '"'. LADIES I'i ht mrnftrra Aii.:itn in,,

ft 'Fvlntr olhrr. fofiw dtngeroua uhtiu r
ffj iwnoifei imi.iMri. At UroKKtmi, orfnd 4.
X .?.." J'"'1""'". lf"U!ll(.lllU l, I

JL "Kellef Tnr X.mtUrmS in tttler. bj returnif Mull. 1U.4MMI TtimoiiiU. A,
n Mji hupSold bj il LwuAi Urujr;uu

WISE' J ."of E

INDIAN PILLS
Cleanso the Bowels nnd Purlfv the ninnill

Cure Diarrhcea., Dyavn:ery and Dyspepsia,
anc. give healthy action to the entire aystem.

0

elvs catarrh
UJ1JLAM BALSA
is quickly absorbed 1

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.C

Restores the
Sense f Taste

and smell.
iea-i- U.U

IT WILL 0ITEE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nnatrtl and Is
agreeable. I'rlce an cents at Pnnrtrtsts- - hv mal
registered, m ols. ELY BKOTHEItS, 8 Warren

RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect Nov, is, 1694.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOMSBURG

vllln, Tamaqua, weekdays, n.85 a.m.
For W llllamaport, weekdays, 7.3S a, m., 8.15 p.

m.
For Danville and Vtlrnn. wwk-rtav- . ? m m' '
Fur PnlflwlMB vppL-rlnv- a ? q 11 n iqh'5.00 .m, p. ni.
For Kupert weekdays 7.35. 11.85 a. m.. 13.15. 8.15

5.00, 6,3. p. m.
Vn.... Uiilllinnn, W.Dhlnnt.n r, w. A .... .IT t. ,

uuiviuiuii', ,iaamutiA,unuu tUD VY(JM& Via
B. A O. K. It., through trains leave Heading Termlnal, Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.65, ll.se a. m., 8.16
7.27, p. m. Sundays 3. JO, 7.M 11.26 a. m..
3.4i, 7 s!7, p. m. Additional trains from e andChCHtniir. Btrfr. fctuflttn UrAulrrlat-- I DK ft. I

8 23 p. m. bunaays, i.as, 843 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLO0M8BURQ

Leave New York via Phlladolnhla h.im a.
m., and via East on w.to a. m.

Leave rnuaaeipnla 10.90 a. nt, i

Leave Heading 11. co a. tu.
Lrtave Pottsvllle l.8o p. m.
Leave Tamaqua l.vO a, n..
Leave Wllllamaport weekdays 10.10 a m. 4.80 n.

m.
Leave Catawiasa weekdays, 7.00, 8. SO a. m. 1.80.

.is. .15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.87, 11.45 a, m.,

137, H.T 4.23

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
. .. , .T Oavn 1h11a4alrvHla f'hna.n.. u

and South Street wharf tor Atlantic City
WKKI.niTH-.f!vnr- Ha una tu o nn Ann

5.oo p. m. Accommodation, s!oo a. in,.' 5.4s'
p. m.

RrwnlT T?xnrnn o nn 1ft OA tvi i .
datlon, 8.00 a. m. ana 4.80 p. m.

Ret irntng, leave Atlantic city, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansaa Avenues.

and 5.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. in. and
Sundays Express, 4.00, 7.80, p. m. Accommo.

datlon, 7.15 a. m. and 4.is p. m.
uars on an it. ureas trains.

I. A. HWBIMAHU. C. O. HANCOCK,
Oen'l Superintendent. Uou l Pass. Ant V

SOUTU- .- II. & 8. K. K, NORTH.

r H AM Lv. STATIONS. Ar. am ru
6 80 7 0 bloomeburg D,L(Wi Dep H0 ti(IK T 18 P 4c H. Depot. ( 8t 6 44
6tM 7 18 Blootnsburg M In Street. 8 88 6 47
6 710 lrondale 8 40 6 50

14 7 03 Paper Mill 8 47 6 63
M 7 00 Llghtatreet 8 60 TIN

ibi 6 60 Orangevllle 8 5 7 10
5 4rl 6 31 Forks 10 t U0
5 4t 8 81 Zanera V16 115i7 li8 Btlllwator 2U 7 2V
5S7 H Benton 81 7 ,1

5 W 614 KcIboub tl SS 7 44
5 20 61. Colea Creelc 9 38 7 4S
616 6 0S Sugarloat V 41 T M
6 13 6 01 l.auuachs 9 48 7 57
5 08 6 63 Central 9 55 8 07
5 00 6 50 Lr. JamlaoDClty Ar. 1001 8 10
T U II a m r M

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

rcrnrylvama KdlrcaiL
T int' Ti l)C III tflt ct 7SOV. 3, '94.

I t. D.t r. m. r. v.
f rrnt lon(: k Il)'v It 9 W i us i 6 in Cund'y
lMtsK jflO Wl.f 8 O0j 6 89

a. m. a. h. r. m.I r. m. p. m.
V l'keibarr... lv ', r.(in l.tis K i fi 6 ( 4 40
l'l in Hi K-rr- " t 7 8') Ml i f 8 17 t 6 0 f 4 4

nnil ele .. ." 7 4n 10 dO 8 6 1 6 00
Mfn-a- a .." H III ID It) 6 8 6 VI
UnpWRluiM-n- . 8 11 11 011 8 5)1 6 4. 5
Nm:'P"'i k nr H :3 II Jl 4 18 6 5 8 48

A. M I J. M. r. V
rnttsvllle. 6 no I 9 05 ( I no -

iiz,Hon " 7 H'i II Of, 3 04, .....m. .........
'lemhloeti... . ' 7 ttl 11 s 8W ........

. rn tli d. ... " 7 8' 11 84 8 w
Kotkl-le- n " 7 41 ,1 40 f 8 87 ...
Nescoi eik .. at 8 Oi .. 4 08

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
Nesoepeck .... lv 8 M il I W) ( 4 0- - 8 4
oeat-- 8 83 Via 4 17 8 58
Kepv Kerry. . " f m 48 Heck f 4 27 f 6 04
K. Itloon.i-turg- 8 ' Glen 4 81 ....... 6 08

P. M.
ratawlsa .... ar H l II 11 4 87 A 18
CMawiwa lv 55 U 1 4 ........ 16

' 9 It 12 8s 4 53 ..... 6 86
Mil. bury " 9 85 1 CO 6 15... 7 00

A. M. P. M P. M P If.surturv ... .lv I 9 6n i I 85 i 6 t ....... I 9 95
I ewisburg It) 2f S OH 6 10
AIIIIOII 10 4 2 03 6 06 59
M llllamppnrt. ." 11 M 8 CO 7 001 10 4J)
Lock Haven... ." 1. 10 4 101 0;
Henova.. " P. M. 6 in 9 CO

Kane 9 2"
4

A. M. P. M. P. M

Punbtiry lv 5 9 4H 1 5 5 6 25
llarrlhbiirg ar ill 30 i 8 30 7 05

p w n u u A. M.
Philadelphia .ar S 8 on i mi .11 l I 4 311

Baltimore 8 10 I 6 45 ilO 40 20
wastiiiiginn " It 4 8 ill 7 (0 7 40

a. m.I p. M.
Sunburg lv to ns M 251

P. M.
levlstown Joarill (i.ri 4
I Ittdburg- - " 8 10 11 8ii,

P. M. P. M.
Iliirrlntuig .... lv 8 DO I 7 3ii

A. M.
PlttKburir arl 'ill so l 2 ik)I

S linliy, except Miniay. nally. f King htatlon.-

Entry
P. M. P. M. A. M. p. M.

Pittsburg lv 7 Oj I 8 1(1, 8 tU I 8 10
A. M.I A. M. P. M A. M.

Ilarrlshurg ar ( 2 id ( 8 30 8 8" I 8 80

A. M. A. M.
Pittsburg lv 8 0i.:,

P. M.!
I ewlstnwn Jc." It 7 40 t 8 eo
Suiibtiry... ar It 9 38 t 6 00.,

P. M.! A. 31. A. M. M.
Washington.... lv1 it) 40 .... i. 10 311
M Itnuere . ." 60 I 4 45 . ll 40 I 4 45
Philadelphia..." II 20 I 4 50 . 112 2. I 4 80

A. M.I A. M. P. mJ a. m.
FTarrlsliurg ... lv'; 3 3'i!( 8 15 8 tr, i H 15
sunbury ar,,l 5 os ! H 511 t 6 85 I 9 (S

p. t. A. M. . M.
Krln ... lv I 8 vfti 3 26
Kiu-- 7 05 t 8f 1 05
Ucnna 10 !5 10 S 10 35
Lock Haven.., 11 25 t 7 IS', 11 in; 11 25

A. M P. M.1 A. M.
Wlllliimsport.." 8 2,r 8 15 4 00, 8 S5
miiion 4 12 9 10 4 54, 4 13
Lewtsnurg " 9 00 4 47
sunbury ar 4 38 9 5 21 4 36

A. M. A. M. P. M.I A. M.
Hunbur.v lv t 8 95 no 00 t 5 47,110 CO

Kiversne " 6 51 to 2: 6 00 10 23
Catawissa " 6 10 10 4n 6 10 40
K. Hloemsburir" Via 10 4S 6 88 M 48
Kspy Ferry " Hock flO 13 f 6 88 flO 5il
Creasy " UlOD. 11 01 6 48 .11 01
Ncscopeck ... ar 8 04 11 11 6 58 11 11

A. M. A. H. P. M.
Nenropeck lv til 11 t 6 IH '.
Mock (Hen ar t 6 6? 111 87 7 2' '

Fern men 8 60 11 4- - 7 27
Tonihlcken. " 7 10 11 62 7 t4',

P. M.
nazleton " 7 84 19 12 7 53
ottsvllle. .. " 8 46 1 21 9 05 .,

A. M A, M. P. M. P, M.' A. U.
Nescopeclt rt t 8 04 Ill 1 t iCH, t 6 68 111 11
Mapwallopen.ar 8 111 11 22 4 a 7 10 11 24
MncaDaqua,...." 8 6 II 32 4 88 7 22 1 1 82
Natlcokii " 8 46 11 P4 4 t' 7 44: 11 54

P. M P. M.
Plym'th Ferry " 8 51 12 t 5 C6 7 US 12 on
Wllkesbarre...." 9 00 12 10 6 16 8 00 12 10

A. M P. M P. M. P. M.I.
Pltt8ton(S B) ar t 9 8 t!2 411 t 5 41 t 8 82 .
wcrautnn ' ' 10 05 1 16 6 Osl 9 03 .

Dally, except Sunday. I Dally. I Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Bleeping Cars run on

through trains between sunbury, WUllamsport
and Kile, between Sunbury and Phlladelohla
and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, Pitta
ourg anil me w sr.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

M. PKKVOST. J. K. WOOD,
Oen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAVVANNA &

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. KA8T.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Northumberland........ .. 6 25 1.60 10 05 sea

ameron 6 4(1 6 03
hulacky .. 8 07

Danvlllo .... 6 53 S 12 1016 6 13
Catawiasa , 7 10 2 26 10 39 8 28
Rupert 71 2 81 10 44 6 33
Bloomsburg..... 7 21 9 38 10 49 8 89
Kspy 7 33 2 48 6 45
Lime ItlJe..., '40 2 50 6 52
Willow Grove 7 44 2 64 6 56
BrlarcreeK 4W 7 00
Berwick f 58 8 01 11 12 7 00
Beach Haven...... 8 l'4 8 10 U 18 7 IS
Hick's Ferry 8 10 8 17 7 19
Shlckshlnuy 8 80 S 29 11 83 7 35
iiuntocks. R '10 8 80 7 47

anilcoke... 8 37 8 4 11 49 54
vobdale ill 8 61 7 tH

Plymouth 8 45 8 56 11 56 8 03
Plymouth Junction 849 4 no so?
Kingston...... 8 .'4 4 05 13 05 8 12
Bennett.... 5S 4 08 8 16
Forty Fort.. uoo 4 11 8 19
Wyoming. 9 05 4 17 13 Id 8 25
West Pltlaton. ... 9 10 4 22 9 30
Susquehanna Ave 914 4 25 12 3 h S3
Pu lsuju .... 9 17 4 HO 12 20 8 39
Duryea .... 9 20 4 34 8 44

ackawanna. 9 21 4 37 8 4ti
aylor 4 45 12 40 8 57

llellevue ... 9 87 4 50 9 l9
Scmanton 9 4 ! 4 65 18 48 9 07

A. M r. M. P.M. P. M.
STATIONS. WEST.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M.
SCR ANTON ....... 6 00 9 55 1 30 6 07
Bellevue. 8"5
Taylor. 810 10 04 1 40 6 17
ackawtnna - 6 18 Mil 1 48 6 24
mryea . 6 22 10 14 1 61 6 2S

Ptltston 6 28 1018 1 tl) 6 31
Susquehanna Ave 6 82 10 21 3( 0 6 35

est, ruution 6 35 10 24 3 03 6 38
Wyoming 6 40 10 99 8 18 6 43
Forty Fort. ...... ... ......m 6 45
Bennett 6 48 10 36 8 16 6 60
Kingston 6 64 10 89 9 22 8 55

lymouin junotioo H5 iu4i 221
ly moult) 7 04 10 47 9 S3 7 03

Avondale ... 7 09 9 81 7 07
Nanilcoke.. 7 14 1 0 54 9 43 T13

unlock' 7 20 11 on 2 50 7 20
Shlcksliluny, 7 91 11 10 8 01 7 35
nick's Kerry, 7 44 11 23 8 17 7 47
Beach Haven.., 7 40 11 83 1 25 7 53
Berwick 7 64 1140 8,38 8 00
Brlarcreek. 8 06 8 40

lllow Urove.. 8 10 11 50 8 44 8 11
Lime Kldge 8 14 11 56 8 50 6 15

"spy 8 21 19 04 8 58 8 33
Ploomsburg 6 2 W12 4 16 8 30
Rupert 6 84 19 18 411 8 3ti

falawlssa 8 40 19 28 4 1 8 41
Danville.... 8 55 12 87 4 34 8 5t

nuianky. 40
ameron 9 05 1346 4tl 911.

NOHTUUMBkHLAN" 9 20 1 00 6 Oj 9 25
A. M. r M. P M. r.M.

Connect tons at Rupert with Philadelphia, &
Reading Railroad tor Tamanend, Tamaqua,
Wliliamsport,, Sunbury, potisvillo, etc. At
Northumberland with I'. & K. Dlv. P. R. R. for
Hur. - bin tr. Lock liuven, Lmporlum, Wuriua,
corry ana Ki le.

W. F. UALLSTEAD. (ien. Man.,
Pa.

I.' I "7?" Fin' BrciiKlast lirepned
J J It V4i In mi luliroiula vvhiiH

VMicnt. HclchiUn, iiroccrs still
It. 'lhe Jiiiu 'JUc'iutlrg 10., i53 Imiiie St.,
N. Y. J.


